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THE JOHNSON DRY GOODS COMPANY
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Our Exhibit hi Dress Goods was never
so uotoworthy A tremendous big stock
of Fashions Ltaosl nud Best Scotch
Saltings for Walking Skirts very
choice Prutielln Oloth Satin Soliol
Pebble Cheviots Grauito Cheviots
Camels Hair Cheviots Broad Cloths
now ptpulur Parola Oloth Cut Volvot
Homespuns Golf Plaids nud nil the
staple fabrics of a plainer nature We
cau please you at 10c to 400 per yard
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Continued
luy dear every great nation has a

war chest England has one Franco
Germany Russia no matter how poor
n nation may be nor how difficult it is
to collect tho taxes that nation must
have a war chest If war were to break
out suddenly even with the most pros-
perous

¬

country there would bo instant
financial panic ready money would be
difficult to obtain a loan would bo

impossible and what war
calls for the very instant it begins is
money not promises of money not pa-

per
¬

money not silver money even bnt
gold therefore every nation which is
in danger of war has a etore of gold
coin This storo is not composed main-
ly

¬

or even largely of tho coins of tho
nation which owns the store it consists
of tho sovereigns of England tho louis
of Franco the willems dor of Holland
tho eight florin pieces of Austria the
double crowns of Germany tho half im-

perials
¬

of Russia tho double frederics
of Denmark and so on All gold gold
gold I believe that in the war chest of
Austria there were deposited coins of
different nations to tho value of some ¬

thing like 200000000 florins My hus ¬

band nevor told mo exactly how much
was there but sometimes when things
looked peaceable there was loss money
in the war chest than when there was
imminent danger of tho European out-
break

¬

which we all fear Tho war chest
of Anstriu was in a stone vaulted room
one of tho strongest dungeons in the
treasury The public are admitted into
several rooms of tho treasury but no
Btranger is allowed into that portion of
the building which houses tho war
chest This room is kept under guard
night and day For what happened my
husband feels that he is in no way to
blame and I dont think his superiors
are inclined to chargo him with neglect
of duty

It is a singular thing that the day
bofore the disaster took place he of his
own accord doubled the guard that

ja 1
1

Tea was served

watched over tho room and also the ap-

proaches
¬

to it Tho war chest was at
its fullest Never so ho tolls me was
there so much money in tho war chest
as at that particular time Something
hd occurred that in his opinion called
for extra and so ho don
bled tho guard But about midnight
there was a tremondous explosion Tho
troug door communicating with tho

paatoSo was wrenched from its hinges
and flung outward into tho hallway It
is said that dynainito must have been
used and that in a very largo quantity
Not a vestige of the cheat remained but
a few splintered pieces of Iron Tho
four soldiers in the room were blown
literally to pieces and thoeo in ths

Black Dress Silks
Prepared to Compoto with any Cata-

logue

¬

or City Wo ask our customers
to romotnber that wo are making a
LEADER of our Black Dress Silks
Seven or eight bright now 10 yd pieces
direct from the mill now on our shelves
QUALITY A SPECIAL FEATURE
To asuro absolute confidence and

establish a reputation on our black Bilks

we purchased tho abovo strong line of
tho popular brand Tho Enterprise
Silks tho brand and guarantoo plainly
woven in tho sclvidgo Wo urgently
solicit n comparison of prico and quality
with any silk store in tho United States

TRIMMINGS
Our new Trimmings must bo soon to

be appreciated A full assortment of
tho newest ideas Gold Tinsel and Vel ¬

vet Gimp Sheer silk all ovors and
llmly jotted nots in profusion Pricos
from 10c to 0l per yard

COSTUMES
Wraps Separate Skirts

100 new Jackets to select from

immense stock ready
invites inspection We

want see you our store

practically

watchfulness
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passageway were stunnerl hy tno shock
The fact that they wero unconscioui
for Bomo minutes wonis to have given
tho criminal whoever ho was his
chance of escape For although an in-

stant
¬

alarm was sent out and none but
those who bad a right to be on tho
premises wns allowed to go out or into
the treasury yet no ono was caught
nor has any ono been caught until this
day

But the gold tho gold cried Jen ¬

nie eagerly
There was not a florin of it left

Every piece has disappeared It is at
once tho most clever and tho most gi ¬

gantic robbery of money that has taken
place within our knowledge

But snch a quantity of gold said
Jennie must have been of enormous
weight Two hundred million florins I

Why that is 20000000 isnt it It
would take a regiment of thieves to
carry so much nway IIow has that
been done and where is the gold con-
cealed

¬

Ah my child if you can answer
your own questions tho Austrian gov-

ernment
¬

will pay you almost any sum
you liko to name Tho polico aro com-

pletely
¬

baffled Of conrgo nothing has
been raid of this gigantic robbery but
every exit from Vienna is watched
and not only that but each frontier is
guarded What the government wants
of courso is to get back its gold tho
result of years of taxation which can ¬

not very easily bo relevied
And when did this robbery take

place asked Jennie
On the night of tho 17th
On tho night of tho 17th repeat ¬

ed the girl more to herself than to tho
volnblo old woman And it was ou
tho Kith that tho premier made his war
speech

Exactly said the old lady who
overheard tho remark not intended for
her ears and dont you think there
was something striking in tho coinci-
dence

¬

I dont quite understand What
coincidence

Well you know tho speech of the
premier was against England It was
not a speech made on the spur of tho
moment but was doubtless tho result
of many consultations perhaps with
Russia perhaps with Germany Who
knows Wo havo been growing very
friendly with Russia of late and as
Englnnd has spies all over tho world
doubtless her government know beforo
tho speech was made that it was com-
ing

¬

So tho polico appear to think that
tho wholo resources of tho British gov-
ernment

¬

wero sot at tho task of crip-
pling

¬

Austria at a critical moment
Snrely you dont mean madame

that tho government of England would
descend to burglary robbery yes and
murder even for tho poor soldiers who
guarded tho treasuro wero as effectnnlly
murdered us if thoy had been assassi ¬

nated in tho street You dont imagino
that tho British government would
stoop to snch deeds as thoso

The old lady shook her head wisely
By tho timo you are my ago my

dear and have seen as much of politics
as I have yon will know that govern ¬

ments stop at nothing to accomplish
their ends No private association of
thieves conld havo laid such plans as
would havo dono away with 200000
000 of florins in gold unless they had
not only amplo resources but also a
master brain to direct them Nations
hesitate at nothing where their inter
est aro concerned It was totho inter ¬

est ot no otner etnpiro but England to
deplete Austria at this moment and
see howcompleto ber machinations aro
No nation trusts another and if Aus ¬

tria had proof that England is at tho
bottom of this robbery eho daro not
say anything because her war cbost is
empty Then again sho daro not al-
low

¬

either Oermany or Russia to know
how effectually eho has been robbed
for no one can toll what either of these
nations would do under tho circum-
stances

¬

The government dare not let
even its own people know what has
happened It is a stroke of vengeance
marvelous in its finality Austria is
crippled for years to come unless she
can find the stolen gold on her own ter ¬

ritory r
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om the best mills and import a yon Is in Uiis count r The largest slock wo have over shown Prices open
to comparison with the largest dealers everywhere

00 new Vur Garments lacketsCapes
rVtllnnttnt nnrl Kiiirfs In mliwt frimi

1 Walking Skirts The popular and vory
practical fad A good asortnvont
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The old lady had worked herself up
into such a state of excitement during
her recital that sho did not notico that
most of her cunipiminn visitors had
taken their leave and when the princess
approached tho two she arose with some
trepidation

My dear princess sho said your
tea has been ho good and the company
of your young compatriot has been so
charming that 1 havo dono nothing but
chatter chatter chatter away about
things which should only bo spiken of
under ones bieath and now I must
hurry away May I venture to hope
that you will honor mo with your pres ¬

ence at ono of my receptions when I
send you a card

1 shall be delighted to do so re-

plied
¬

the princess with that gracious
condescension which became her so
well

Tho garrulous old lady was tho last

-

Mydctir every yrait nation has awirriotto take her leavo and when tho prin-
cess

¬

wns left alone with her guest she
cried

Jennie I have found out absolutely
nothing 1 What havo you discovered

Everything I replied the girl walk ¬

ing up nnd down tho floor in excite ¬

ment over tho finding of such a bonanza
of news

You dont toll mo sol Now do sit
down nnd lot mo know tho full particu ¬

lars at onco
When Jennies exciting story was

finished sho said
Yon see this robbery explains why

tho premier did not follow np his war-
like

¬

speech Tho polico seem to think
that England has had a hand in this
robbery but of courso thatisnbsurd

I am not so suro of that replied
the princess taking ns sho spoko tho
Chicago point of view and forgotting
for the moment her position among tho
aristocracy of Europe England takes
most things it can get its hnnds on
nnd sho is not too slow to pick up a
gold mino hero and thero So why
should sho hesitate when tho gold is
nlready minted for her

It is too absurd for nrgnment
continned Jennie calmly so wo wont
tulk of that phase of tho subject I
must get away to England instantly
Let us find out when tho first trnin
leaves

Nonsensel protested tho princess
What do yon need to go to England

for Yon havo seen nothing of Vienna
Oh I can Beo Vienna another timol

I must get to England with this ac-

count
¬

of tho robbery
Wont your paper pay for telo

graphing such an Important pleco of
news

Oh yesl Thero would bo no diff-
iculty

¬

about thut but I daro not trust
either tho post or tho telegraph in a
case llko this Tho polico nro on the
watch

But couldnt yon send it through
by a code My father used always to do
his cabling by code It saved a lot of
money and nlso kept other pooplo from
knowing what his business was

I have a code but I hesitato about
trusting even to that

Ill tell you what well do said
tho princess I want you to stay in
Vienna

LADIES JACKETS

SHOES
Shop with us before buying your

Shoos It will bo to your intoiest

The Johnson Dry Goods Company
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Oh I will return said Jennie
Ive only just had a taste of this de-

lightful
¬

city Ill come right back
I cant tniHt you to do anything of

tho kind When you get to London yon
will stay there Now heie h what I
propose and it will have the additional
advantage f saving jour paper a day
Wo will run down together into Italy

to Venice then you can take down
your code and telegraph from there in
perfect wifety When that is done yon
will lehirn hero to Vienna with mo
And another thing you may bo sure
your editor will want you to stay right
hero on the spot to let him know of any
outcomu of this sensational denoue ¬

ment
That isnt a bad idea murmured

Jennie How long will it take us to
get to Venice

1 dont know but I am snro It will
save you liours compared with going U
London I shall get tho exact timo for
you in a moment

Jennie followed the suggestion of tho
princess nud together tho two went to
the ever entrancing city of Venice By
tho time they reached there Jennie had
her account written and coded Tho
long mesuagowas handed in at tho tele
graph cilice as soon as the two arrived
in Venice Jennie also sent tho editor a
private dispatch giving her address in
Venice and also telling him tho reason
for sending the telegram from Italy
rather than from Austria or Germany
In the evening sho received a reply
from Mr Hardwick This is magnifi ¬

cent the telegram said I doubt if
anything like it has over been done be-

fore
¬

We will startle the world tomor-
row

¬

morning Please return to Vienna
for as you have discovered this much
I am perfectly certain that you will be
a bio to unearth the robbers Of courso
all the police and all tho papers of Eu ¬

rope will ho on tho snmo scent bnt I

am sure that you will prove a match
for the whole combination

Oh dearl cried Jennie ns bIio
handed the message to her friend

What a bothersome world this is I

There is no finality about anything
Ono piece of work simply leads to an ¬

other Hero I thought I had earned at
loaBt a good months rest but instead
of that a further demand is madonpon
me I am liko tho genii in fairy tales
no sooner is ono apparently imposssiblo
task accomplished than another is set

But what a magnificent thing it
would bo if you could discover tho rob ¬

ber or robbers
Magnificent enough yes but thnt

isnt to bo done by inviting u lot of old
women to tea is it

No bnt we shall havo to set our
wits together in another direction I
tell yon Jennie I know I havo influ-
ence

¬

enough to havo yon made n mem ¬

ber of the special police Shall I intro ¬

duce you as from Americn and say that
you havo made a specialty of solving
mysteries An appointment to tho spe ¬

cial polico would allow you to havo un-

restricted
¬

entrance to tho secret portion
of tho troatury building You would
boo tho rooms damaged by tho explo-
sion

¬

nnd you would learn what others
havo discovered With that knowledge
we might then do something toward
solving tho problem

Mttdnrao la Princesse cried Jennlo
enthusiastically you aro inspired I

Tho very thing Lot ns got back to
Vienna And accordingly tho two
conspirators left Italy by tho night
train for Austria

To bo continued nozt Thursday

Ilclitys Celery Nerve Compound
for all nevous diseases neuralgia rheu ¬

matism nervous debility paralysis
billousuess dyspopsia costivcuess piles
liver complaint kidney troubles and
female complaints It goes to tho seat
of the disease andenres thoroughly and
speedily Sold by Geo B Christoph

Whou you caunot sleep for coughing
It Is hardly necessary that any one
should tell you that you need a few doses
of Chamberlains Cough Remedy to al ¬

lay the irritation of the throat and make
sleep possible It is good Try it For
Bale by the Kiesau Drug Oo

SILK WAISTS
Uniiun Dressy Styles New ideas

that clmriictnrlo Ihem from former
styles

This Stylish

Ladies Silk Waist

Have

Tried

h md of 1 pond
rpitity of Talfeli
Silk in black And
all llic fuliioiublc
colors lined
throughout Dttss
unkfr iiiisli

riirdfin shows
Hit new 5 point
notched plait In
front witti crochet
buttons on plait
Mid collui front
and luck Is hand
somely tucked
with rows of stitch
in j between tucks
Dress sleeves and
flare cuffs

WoHpent thieo weeks in the inarketH
of New York and our GarmontH are
selected from tho foremost manufact ¬

urers in the greatest nianufaeturlng
contor in tho world Every Suit Cloak

Norfolk

OIIAS HBIDOK Vice

5

or Garment of any kind in our storo
bought for Npnt cash and is now paid
for Our Stock ami Prices will bo our
Proof and is CONVINCING

TAILOR MADE SUITS

The Latest and

tall

orud and tit pori

it ivory Money Suv

Ing PriooH

Carpet Dnpartinent orowded with now
tngraiiiH Axiulnstors MoquettoH Vel ¬

vets etc

N A HAINIIOIjT 1riMtmit
AUiXANDKU I11CAI1 Vlon Irwiltlnu
W II I1UC1IOI Cmilitnr
IC W 7VT7 AimiHUntCnniilnr

National Bank

Bestooirootly

CARPETS

OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKIN8 BUSINESS III NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
Buys iiiirlSclHExolinngc

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Drafts and Money Orders Sold on any Point In Europe

A General Steamship and Foreign Passage Business Transacted

AHKAIt F P HANIjON P J IIAIjK W II HUUHOLZ WM ZUT
NA UAINHOIT JOHN It HAYB I VKIKIKti 8 HCOTTON

WHEATLING

You
Them

AND BREAD A1ADE FROAl

BON TON FLOUR
SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS

The Norfolk Buildine and Loan Assn
C B DURLAND Secretary

d A LUIKABT Pbesidevt
B Pbesident

W II JOHNSON Casiueb
W U BUAA3UU fAssT Cahuikb

The Citizens National Bank
Capital 50000 Surplus 5000

Bay nnii soil oicliango on this country al all imrtu of Europe Farm Loans
nirectori Cabi Ahmbb W H Joiinhon Cimh S IIuidoe C W Hbaahcu O M

Bvvank O A Luikaut T K Meuuikoeb L Behsionh

Time is Money
THEQUICK

TRAINS
ARE VIA

THE UNION PACIFIC
Missouri River to Salt Lake City

TEN HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER LINE

ilissouri River to San Francisco
FIFTEEN HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER LINE

Missouri River to Portland
FIFTEEN HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER LINE

Buffot Smoking and Library Cars with Barber Shops and Pleasant
Reading Rooms Double Drawing Room Palace Sleepers Dining Oars
Meals a la Carte Piutsoh Light

For full information call ou or address

F W JUNEMAN Agent


